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PLAYBEHAVIOR
OF BROWNBEARS(URSUSARCTOS)ANDHUMAN
PRESENCEATPACKCREEK,ADMIRALTY
ISLAND,ALASKA
ROBERT FAGEN, Juneau Center for Fisheries and Ocean Science, University of Alaska Fairbanks, 11120 Glacier Highway, Juneau, AK 99801 USA
JOHANNA FAGEN, University of Alaska Southeast, 11120 Glacier Highway, Juneau, AK 99801 USA

Abstract: Brown bearsof all ages play. They use fighting movementsand posturesto interactharmlesslywith conspecifics, they chase birds,they roll and slide, and
they manipulate objects. Individual bears at the Pack Creek estuary on northern Admiralty Island played from less than 1% to over 20% of their total time in sight in

1987-8. Play frequenciesin 1987-8 were independentof presenceor absence of humanvisitors.
Int. Conf. Bear Res. and Manage. 8:315-319

Mammalsand birds of many species play by themselves, with othersof theirown species, and with members of other species (Fagen 1981, Smith 1984). Henry
and Herrero(1974) recognized play in bears of several
species and outlined its characteristics:specific signal
patterns,silence (in comparisonwith potentiallyinjurious fights),incompletenessof motorpatterns,andgreater
repetitionof certainmotorpatters.
Herrero(1985) observes thatalthoughhumansenjoy
watchingbearsatplay,superficialimpressionsof cuteness
can trick untrainedobservers and conceal important
differencesbetweenhumanandbearbehavior. Detailed
behavioralanalysescanrevealthesedifferencesandshed
light on evolutionaryquestionsaboutplay in bears.
This paper discusses play frequencies in relationto
individualdifferences and selected environmentalvariables, particularlyvisitor use, in a communityof freeranging brown bears on a small salmon stream. The
authors'long-termstudy in progressis the sourceof the
data. In addition to play, our study addresses family
relations, habitat use, bear-humaninteraction,adolescence, foraging,aggression,and dominance.
Brownbearplay continuesacross the entirelifespan,
both in free-rangingpopulations (Herreroand Hamer
1977, Murie 1981) and in confinement (Aldis 1975,
Fagen 1981). Play is a sensitive behavioralindicatorof
environmentalconditions (review in Fagen 1981). Because it is so sensitive to environmentalchange, animal
play behaviorcan providenoninvasivebehavioralbioassays for stressanddisturbance. Play is used clinically to
assess physiological and emotional well-being of humans(Morris1968, SusserandWatson 1968,Rutishauer
and Whitehead1972).
The currentDSM (a standarddiagnosticreferencefor
medical practitioners)cites disturbanceor absence of
normalplay patters as key clinical signs of autismand
other developmental disorders of communicationand
emotionalexpression. Studiesof nonhumanprimatesin
confinement(CumminsandSuomi 1976) andin the wild

(Goodall 1986) furnishadditionalevidence thatstressed
animalsplay less and play differentlyfrom nonstressed
animals,or do not play at all. A behavioralmeasureof
well-being, play furthersuggests the possibility of emotional experience in nonhumanspecies (Bekoff 1972,
Fagen 1981, Henry 1986).
We thankK.E. Mitchell,MonumentManager,AdmiraltyMonument(U.S. Departmentof AgricultureForest
Service, Tongass National Forest) and D. Anderson,
Regional Supervisor(Alaska Departmentof Fish and
Game, Division of Wildlife Conservation)for permission to conductresearchin the Pack CreekCooperative
ManagementAreaandfor logistical supportandpermission to use equipment,andthe WhitehallFoundationInc.
andAmericanPhilosophicalSociety forgrantsin support
of our research. We acknowledge the cooperationof
State and Federalresourcemanagementagency personnel andthe help of N. Muigwa,S. Herbison,D. Jandl,H.
Kwasny,and L. and C. McNuttwith datacollection and
other aspects of field work during 1987-8. Computing
facilities for dataanalysiswere furished by the University of Alaska ComputerNetwork.

STUDY SITE AND POPULATION
PackCreek,a smallsalmonstreamon SeymourCanal
on northernAdmiraltyIsland,is located in a designated
ResearchNaturalAreawithinthe SeymourCanalClosed
Area. No bearhuntingis allowedwithintheClosedArea.
Pack Creek flows throughold-growth spruce-hemlock
forest (age ca. 300 years,Alaback 1982), dividing into 3
channelsas it emergesfromtheforestto forma 2-kmlong
estuarywith sedge andmudflats. Chum(Oncorhynchus
keta) and pink (0. gorbuscha) salmon spawn in Pack
CreekduringJulyandAugust. Habituatedandrelatively
unhabituatedbrown bears, mainly females, young, and
adolescents, use the Pack Creek estuary, forest and
mountainridges year-round.Bearsare most observable,
in termsof time-in-sightandtotalnumbersof individuals,
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duringthe peak of the pink salmon run in late July and
early August. Previous research at Pack Creek (Post
1982, Warner 1987) detailed these and other site and
andchangingpatternsof human
populationcharacteristics
use.
In 1988, 3 cooperatingmanagementagencies (Alaska
Departmentof Fish and Game Division of Wildlife
Conservation,United States Forest Service Admiralty
Monument,andAlaskaDepartmentof NaturalResources)
implementedregulationslimiting visitors to a sandspit
overlooking the estuary. This observation point was
accessible by foot from the public floatplane and boat
landing via a 1-km beach (a 15-minutewalk for most
visitors). The bear observationarea and access route
were open to visitors from 0900-2100 daily.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Observationssince 1985 were made from elevated
treeblinds with an unobstructedview of the Pack Creek
estuary.Before 1988some observationsweremadefrom
thepublicviewing spit. Individualbearswererecognized
using facial andbody conformationas chief characteristics, withthe aid of videotapeanda synopticcatalogueof
bears seen each year. This informationis sufficient to
identify individualsfrom the year of their birthat least
throughmiddle adolescence (age 5-8). In addition, 3
bearsretaineartagsfrom Warer's (1987) study.
The field seasonbeganduringthe secondweek of July
and ended during the last week of August. Observers
collecteddatadailyfrom0500-2100. Beginningin 1987,
scan samples were taken every 15 minutes. Each scan
included the identity of each bear, the behavior of the
bear,andthenumberof humanspresentin the area. Since
1985,focal-animalsamplesweretakenon all mother-cub
families, andpresenceor absenceof visitorsrecordedfor
each focal-animal sample. This paper reports results
from analysis of the 1987-8 scan sample data only.
Analysisof the focal samplesin progresswill be reported
elsewhere.
In comparingbearbehaviorwith andwithoutvisitors
present,"visitorspresent"meantthatthe observercould
see orhearvisitors. Thebeachby whichvisitorstravelled
to the area from the float plane and boat landing was
partiallywithin the observer'sfield of view. Most visitorstravelledin groupsand were heardbeforethey were
seen.
Statistical analysis of the scan sample data treated
social units separately. In this analysis of play, a social
unit consisted of all members of a single litter or all
members of an adolescent play group. Since these

individualsgenerallyplayed with each other,theirrates
of play were not independentandscansof 1 individualin
the groupwere selectedfor analysis. Datafrom 1987 and
1988 were analyzedseparately.
To assess the roles of 2 environmentalvariablesthat
could potentiallyaffect play and the interactionsamong
these variables,cross-tabulatedcounts of behavior(play
vs. all nonplay behaviors)from the scan samples were
analyzedas a functionof date (before or after 28 July),
andvisitorpresenceor absence. 28 July was selected as
the midpoint of the field season because bear fishing
success andtheconditionof fish caughtindicatethatmost
chumsalmonenterPackCreekbeforethis date,whereas
pink salmonarejust beginningto enterthe creekin large
numbers. For brevity, the early dates (on or before 28
July) are referredto as "July"in this paper,and the later
dates (on or after29 July) as "August".
Play was defined as in the Introductionto this paper,
consistent with definitions used in earlier studies by
HenryandHerrero(1974) andEgbertandStokes (1976).
A numberof nonplay behaviorswere observed. These
behaviorswererecordedseparatelyandtheirfrequencies
totalledfor the "nonplay"categoryof this analysis. They
included various foraging acts (browse, dig, eat fish,
graze, pursueand handle fish), resting, rubbing,travelling, nonplay social behaviors, and several other less
frequentcategories(bipedalalert,defecate,interactwith
humans,urinate).
Data were tabulatedfrom computerscan sheet files.
The result (Table 1), a cross-classified table of counts
knownas a contingencytable,reportedthefrequenciesof
play and nonplay as a function of the 2 environmental
variables and all of their possible combinations. For
example, 1 cell of the tablegave the numberof times that
a particularbear was observedplaying duringJuly of a
particularyearwith visitorsabsent. A separatetablewas
constructedfor each bearthata sufficientlylargesample
was available. As explainedabove,for a family or group
of bearsthatplayedtogether,only 1 individualper social
unit was analyzedto ensureindependenceof the datain
the sample. Whenthe totalnumberof observationsfor a
social unit was less than 150, similar social units were
combined for observations. The combined samples all
representunhabituatedimmaturebears (some still following theirmothersandothersmoving independently).
Hierarchicalloglinearmodels (Fienberg1980)of these
contingency tables were fit to the data. Alternative
models were tested accordingto a systematic scheme,
beginningwith the simplest model and addingprogressively more complicatedinteractions. When the difference between the model being tested and the data was
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Table 1. Three-way contingency tables relating play to month and visitor use for
different bears.

Visitors
Absent

Present
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data on Katmai National Park brown bears and their
responses to environmentalfactors, but they did not
conductindependentanalyses on differentindividuals.
The S dataanalysis and graphicssystem (Beckerand
Chambers1984), includinguser-definedcode for computingG-squaredstatistics,was used for all datatabulation and analysis.

Bear, Year
Behavior

Jul

bla 1988
No play
Play

365
15

158
7

kd-klb1988
No play
Play

129

38
0

58

3

2

10
0

kl-k2C 1988
No play
Play

84

35

20

20

6

0

0

0

8 unhab.imm.d1988
No play
Play

355

175

82

63

Best-fittinghierarchicalloglinearmodels were found
for all 9 cases (Appendix). In no case was it necessaryto

32

63

11

o

assume an interaction between play frequency and visitor

3 mothers 1988
No play
Play

595

246

188

94

10

4

3

2

kd-kl 1987
No play
Play

56
6

85
4

18
0

10
1

sjb-sjs 1987
No play
Play

60

123

ranging 3-year-old male and female siblings kl-k2 in

6

3
0

22

2

2

b-ce 1987
No play
Play

117
1

270
12

24
1

74
4

kl-k2 1987
No play
Play

26
0

222
14

6
0

49

8 unhab.imm. 1987
No play
Play

149
0

215
38

21
0

32
9

1987. All of these bears were relatively habituatedto
visitors. Unhabituatedimmaturebears also played at
ratesindependentof the presenceor absenceof visitors,
but their rates of play dependedon the date, increasing
from0% to 16%fromJuly-August1987 anddecreasing
from9%to less than 1%fromJuly-August1988. Forklk2 in 1988, play was again independentof visitors and
date, but a visitor-dateinteractionappearedin the best-

3 mothers 1987
No play
Play

167

285

30

50

0

4

0

2

Aug

Jul

Aug

98
6

60
1

1

a 1988 spring cub
b
male-female siblings - bor 1987
c
3-year-old male-female siblings
d unhabituatedimmaturemales
e
3-year-old male-female siblings

small enough to be explaiinedby chance error,the next
mostcomplicatedmodelw'astried.If no furtherimprovement in goodness-of-fitresulted, the simplermodel was
selected as a plausible descriptionof the data. The Gg 1980) was used to test goodsquaredstatistic(Fienberg
ness-of-fit. Degrees of fre;edomwere calculatedaccording to Table 3-4 in Fienberrg(1980). BraatenandGilbert
(n.d.)previouslyusedthisimethodto analyzemultivariate

RESULTS
Overallfrequenciesof play by 5 bearsor beargroups
in 1987 and 4 in 1988 (Table 1) rangedfrom 0.0% for
severalunitsin July 1987 orAugust 1988to 16.0%of 294
scans (standarderror= 2%) for unhabituatedimmature
bears in August 1987.

presenceor absence to adequatelyfit the data.
Play frequencies were independent of date and of

visitorsfor most groupsanalyzed:a 1988 springcub, the
male-femalesibling pairkd-kl (born 1987) in 1987 and
1988, the free-ranging3-year-oldmale and female siblings b-c in 1987, the 2-year-oldfemale siblings sjb-sjs
(still following their mother) in 1987, and the free-

fitting model.

DISCUSSION

Although the environmentof Pack Creek bears includes humanvisitors,presenceor absenceof visitors in
1987-8 did not appearto affect overall rates of play for
any bear observed,whetherhabituatedor unhabituated.
Since play is a recognizedbehavioralmeasureof wellbeing, this finding may indicatethat duringthose years
human use did not impair the well-being of the bears
observed,as measuredby theirtendencyto play. Visitor
educationefforts by on-site AdmiraltyMonumentrangers based on explicit guidelines for humanuse in 1987,
andcontinuingvisitoreducationby MonumentandAlaska
Departmentof Fish and Game rangerscombined with
closureof the estuaryin 1988, may be responsiblein part
for this result. In the past, visitors occasionally ap-
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proachedbears in all areas of the estuary and actually
interruptedplay at least 3 times in 1985and 1986. Young
bears (cubs of the year and yearlings) at Pack Creek
playedless frequentlyin thepresenceof visitors(2.6%of
194 scans) thanin theirabsence(4.5%of 1052 scans) in
1983-1984 (Warner1987).
Datesof most frequentplay were also datesof highest
apparentsalmonabundancefor the unhabituatedimmaturebears. A strongpink salmonrunin August 1987 and
a moderatelylarge chum salmon runin July 1987 coincided with the significantlyhigherfrequenciesof play in
August 1987. InJuly 1988,chumsalmonabundancewas
below average. The August 1988pinksalmonrunfailed.
Unhabituatedimmaturebearsplayedless in August 1988
thanin July 1988.
Playfrequencieswereneversignificantlygreaterwhen
visitors were absent. These frequencieswere non-significantlygreaterin 6 out of 18 bear x monthcombinations. Thisresultdoes notdifferfromchanceexpectation
for a sample of 18 cases (matched-pairstest, p > 0.5).
Althoughresultsreportedabove indicatethatvisitors
had no strong effects on play frequencies for bears
observedin 1987-8, we do not yet know whethervisitors
might have influenced qualities of play such as bout
duration,behavioralcontent,or tendenciesof mothersto
acceptplay solicitationfrom theiryoung.
Bout durationand behavioralcontent were recorded
on the focal samples,not on the scansanalyzedhere. The
scans provideinformationon 3 mothersin 1987, and on
2 of thesesamemothersplusa third(a differentindividual
from the third 1987 mother)in 1988.
Mother bears played at rates that did not appearto
dependon visitor presenceor date in 1987 and again in
1988. Since theseresultsarenot statisticallyindependent
of theircubs' play frequenciesreportedabove, no statistical tests were performed,but the rates of play were as
follows: mothersin July 1987, 0% (visitorspresentand
visitors absent); mothers in August 1987, 1% visitors
absent,4% visitors present;mothersin July and August
1988, visitorspresentandvisitors absent,all 2%. These
results do not indicate any tendency of mothersto play
less with theiryoung with visitors present.
In 1987-8,2 additionalfamilies (a motherwith 2 cubs
born in 1987 and a mother,identified from 1985 videotapes, with 3 cubs born in 1988) were seen only occasionally. Whetherbearslike these woulduse PackCreek
more often if fewer visitors were presentis not known.
Obviously, no statisticallyvalid estimates of play frequencies in these families can be made for 1987-8.
However, both families were seen playing at least once,
and unhabituatedbearshave been seen playing in other

areasof northernAdmiraltyIsland. Thereis no evidence
thateitherthe overallfrequenciesof play orothercharacteristicsof play observedat PackCreekareuniqueto the
Pack Creek community. Great individual differences
amongbearswithinwatershedsmakelong-termresearch
necessaryto discriminatebetweenoverallculturaldifferences amongbearcommunitiesand specific differences
inducedby humanactivity.

CONCLUSIONS
Individualdifferencesamongbearsaccountfor most
variationin frequenciesof play by brownbearsobserved
atPackCreek. Habituatedbearsdo notappearto play any
more frequentlythan unhabituatedbears. There is no
evidence thathumanvisitorsaffectedbearplay frequencies in 1987-8, althoughdataandobservationsfrompast
yearshadsuggestedsomenegativeimpact.Active visitor
educationefforts by the managementagencies in 1987,
followed by closure of the estuary in 1988, may be
reducingimpact.
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